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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

i L ' From Wednesday's Daily.

Mr. Wm. Holder, of Grass Valley, is in
the city.

Follow the crowd and yon will find us.
JUaier & Benton. . .'. .

The Walla Walla Union-Journ- ia still
". on iiprK. aiiboncn somewna "

size.
Onrcitv surveyor is now Dusuy en-

aamhiiahinir the urades in the
burned district.

Mr. Z. P. Taylor, formerly a resident of
urass alley, out now oi jigui, uuiua
county, is in town.

Mr. James O. Wood worth, ass't general- western freight agent jof the Union Pa
cific, is in the ciiy. .

Mioses Grace and Nellie Michell left on
the morning train for a short visit to Port
land and tne Exposition. . ,

Mr. Boyd Ash by, of Antelope, is in the
city, lie reports good crops uiis yean

' but very dry since harvest.
The weaUicr these days are very de--,it., ij i j 1 1 i

' uguuui, ana ail visitors nave a coinpu- -

ment to pass on our climate.
The roads to the interior are badly cut

tip by wheat wagons. These should be
Improved as quickly as possible.

Mr. Charles Stewart Parcel!, the great
Irish leader, died at Brighton, England,
this morning, aged about 48 years.

Mr. Peter laGorce, an old-tim- e sheep
man of Wasco county, but at present re-
siding in Ellensburgh, W ash., is in the
city y.

Mrs. M. T. Nolan and family are visit-
ing Mrs. Nolan's mother, Mrs. Moabus,
in Tacoma, Wash., where she will likely
spend the winter.

Mr. Walter Fraine came up from the
Locks y. He reports work on the
canal progressing nicely, and a good
snowing for work done.

Justice Doherty has removed his office
to one door north of the Times-Moun- t-

ainkeb, where he will bo happy to deal
out law ana justice to ail aiiKe.

. .ri, i i c j ;x lie usual uuuiwr ui uruu&g waa no
jailed last night There was not the or-
dinary crop: but this will be no argu
ment against the productiveness of the

.country.
Mr. Louis Eorden is on a visit to his

native land, from which he immigrated
long years ago. He will return in a tew
weeks, when he will still continue his
business as heretofore.'

Next Tuesday the eleventh annual ses
sion oi tne grand lodge. K. of r. will be
held in Portland, and this popular order
will nnye representatives trom all portions
oi tne great state ot Oregon.

We received a call to-da-y from Mr.
Wm. E. Ward, formerly editor of the
Pomona Daily Times. He is making a
tour of the northwest fa the benefit of
his health and for recreation.

Mr. W. R. Graden, of Burns, Harney
county, came in y with John Jordan,
who was captured there lor larceny of a
mare ana colt in wasco county. Jordan
will be examined here for the larceny.

Wheat wagons block the streets in the
. .1 - 11 .1 EC J I

Xiosi Xuu. uioouy a wareuoutte is snip-
ping carloads every day. They pay the
highest price and receive the bulk of the
trade.

evening, for the benefit of
the Y. P. 8. C E. the great Norwegian
violinist, Mr. Aamond will give rendi-
tions at the court house. This gentleman
is considered the prince ot violinists, and
ail lovers of music should not fail to at-
tend.

Yesterday afternoon a fire broke out in
the Union-Journa- l office, Walla Walla,
destroying property to the amount of
f11,700 before it was under control. The
Union office is the heayiest loser, being
17000. It is supposed the roof caught
from sparks from the engine.

hli. Nicholas Sinnott, who is in his
senior year at Notre Dame university,
has been honored by an invitation to de-
liver the address of welcome to Arch-
bishop Ryan, of Philadelphia, on the oc-
casion of the delivery of address before
the university by the reverend gentleman.

The discordant notes of a chariyan
party disturbed the quietude of last night
about 9 o'clock, and these were soon fol-
lowed by the sweet tones of the mandolin
and guitar club. The contrast was some-
thing very marked; but not more so than
is usual in human affairs. Those who
were thus annoyed and pleased were Mr.
Bailey and his bride nee Cooper and
last night was the occasion of their mar-
riage.

One of our oldest siwashes in this vicin-
ity is Joe Col bar, who was with Lieut.
8heridan at the Cascades in 185K,
with Gen. Wright 'the year following,
and was one of the scouts of Major
Haller when he' was defeated on the
Simcoe. Joe is always good natured,
and bears his age remarkably well con-
sidering the long years he has liyed and
the habits he has followed. of

East Oregonian' Monday a freight brake-ma-

name unlearned, fell from a caboose
this side of Baker City and had an arm
broken. While he was being taken back
to Baker with 'an engine and caboose they
left the track, delaying the west-boun- d

passenger. Sunday a head-en- collision
between two freights is reported to haye
occurred on the Short Line, and Monday
twenty freight cars left the track.

Amiel'a Journal asks the question: Ia
death the passage from the successive to the
simultaneous that is to say, from time to
eternity Shall we then auderstand, in its
unity, poem or mysterious episode of our
existence, which till then we have spelled
ont phrase after phrase? This question
must remain unanswered as far as we are
concerned. The great conundrum of this
part of the mundane sphere and its mongrel
inhabitants is, how we can live lone; anil
prosper, and make money while we labor of
tor the things which perishetb.

Fran Thursday's Daily.

Our alleys should be cleaned of rubbish
before the fall rains begin.

Mrs. C. G. Roberts, of Hood River, is
visiting friends in the city.

Leaves have their time to fall, and thisis
about the season of the year.

For stoves and ranges go to Maier &
Benton's before buying elsewhere.

Frosts have been experienced several
sights past on the lowlands near Mill creek.

Mr. W. G. Sayles, a civil engineer of
Walla Walla, gave as a pleasant call to-
day.

The oity jail received last night one
drunk and disorderly person, fot which mis-
demeanor be was arrested.

Those who have returned from the expo-
sition in Portland, speak of the exhibit in
very complimentary terms.

Miss Matilda Hollister has been engaged
as teacher in the public schools. She is an
educated young lady and is well adapted to
the position.

Mr. L. O. Lakin, has accepted the posi-

tion of fcalessaaa in McFarland & French's
store, instead of porter as mentioned pre-
viously in these columns.

Houses are going up as if by magic in the
burned district, and in a few months this
desolate portion of the city will be pretty
well covered with buildings. '

Wheat wagons nearly blockade the streets
in the East Knd, and the amount of grain
exported from Wasco county this year will
be larger than any previous season.

Mr. F. L. Houghton is excavating for a
residence on the lot nearly opposite the
Court street school house. This will be a
cottage in the latest style of architecture.

Preparations are being made by the con-

tractors to add the additional story to Mr.
Skibbe's brick. Work will be pushed rap-
idly,

of
as be desires to open bis hotel at an

early day.
John Jordan, the man brought from Har-

ney county for larceny of a horse, was
brought before Justice Schutz this after-
noon, and waived examination. The justice
fixed bis bail at $500, and he now languish-et- h.

Mr. C. E. Wilson, pharmacist for Mrs.
C. E. Dunham for the past six months baa
resigned bis position, and will leave Satur-
day for Fairfield, Illinois, where he has
accepted a good position with Baker ft
Keen.

Prof. Aamold will give an entertainment
for the benefit of the Y. P. S. C. E , of this
city, at the court house this evening. He
has a world-wid- e reputation as a violinist,
and every lover of music should hear his
renditions.

Astoria Tali: The first railroad in Clat-
sop county was sold last week by J. C.
Trullinger to Fitzgerald ft Mornsoo, the
Wisconsin lumbermen, who have been log-

ging on Deep river. The iron and rolling
stock will be moyed from its present loca

tion on the Walluski to Deep river, and
then Wahkiakum county can boast of a
railroad. Mr. TruliiDger has brought out
a great many million feet of logs with the
road, bnt the supply in that vicinity is
about exhausted.

At the Umatilla House, next Friday
night a ball will be given for the benefit of
the Third Regiment band. The boys lost
nearly all their instruments and uniforms
during the late fire, and the ball should be
liberally patronized.

The Eastern Oregon Co-O- rative Asso
ciation have opened temporarily on Second
street, one door east of A, L. Newman s
grocery. As suon as the new building on
the corner of Third and Federal is com-

pleted, it will be occupied by the associa-
tion.

Complaint is heard from several sources
of the muddiness 'of the streets by reason
of excessive sprinkling. It is advisable- - to
keep the dust down; but to do this it is not
necessary to flood our thoroughfares.; Irri
gation may be needed on our farms; but
not on the streets.

Work is being pushed rapidly on the arc
light on the steps leading to the bluff on
Court, and in two or three days it will' be
ready to shed its effulgent rays on those
who are forced to travel after dark this un
safe route. This light will be appreciated
by those residing on . the bluff, and it has
been desired for a long time.

Yakima Herald: The second artesian well
of the artesian company waa down 250 feet
when, a stratum ot sand was encountered
and work had to be suspended to secure
casing. The casing arrived here Wednes
day and the boring haa again been resumed.
Every indication so far is favorable to the
early striking of artesian water. 7

Mr. W. Lord reports crops in the Klick
itat conntry as excellent. His harvest was
not as large as it was last year, bnt still the
outcome was very good, and the average
will be fully twenty bushels ot wheat to the
acre. Hummer tallow proancea ao ousneis
to the acre. It ia very evident that ground
cultivated in this manner will produce
luliy twice as much as if the ground were
planted every year.

A son of Columbus Jock, an Indian, is an
outlaw from justice charged with man-

slaughter. On Sunday last he filled his
carcass full of lemon extract or some of the
patent medicines and while in a delirious
state rode his pony over a boy
at Capt. Dunn s ranch, killing the youngster
almost instantly. When brought to a full
reahzatioo of his crime, the Indian mounted
his horse and left for other parts.

Baker Democrat: Sheriff J. T. JJolles. of
Union, arrived in this city Tuesday after-
noon, having in charge Andy Johnson, who
is charged with being implicated in the
murder oi Patrick Sheehan, at La Grande
last Thursday. There are three persons
charged with this crime, two of whom re-

pose behind the bars of the Union county
jail.' ' It was thought best to separate these
men until circuit court convened in that
county, and Johnson will remain the guest
of Sheriff Conde.

From Friday's Daily-- -
-

Hon. Geo. W. Johnston, of Dufur, i
the city.

Hon. W. H. H. Dufur, of Dufur, is in
town

Mr. T. B. Hoover, of Fossil, formerly a
resident of The Dalles, was in the city yes-
terday. '

One good, "drunk" was
housed last night, and y he is working
for the city on the streets.

Mr. E. S. Waterman, of Athena, is in the
city. He ib en route to the Urand Lrocige,
K. of P., which convenes in Portland next
Tuesday.

" The roadway down Court street on the
beach is being placed in excellent condition
for teams coming and going to the landing
of the Regulator.

The shade trees which are being cut
down are being placed in piles and will
furnish considerable wood to those who
were burned out.

These days of the sere, the yellow leaf.
appear to be especially dull for our justice
and police courts, and nothing of import-
ance appear to be transacted.

Constant complaints we hear about the
condition of the roads to the interior. The
continual hauling oi wheat has cut them in
bad shape, and repairs should be made im
mediately.

We understand that two saloon men in
Grant and one in Moro, Sherman county,
were arrested yesterday for felling liquors
without license, and fined in sums, ranging
from $100 to $300.

Mr. J. R, Taylor, a real estate agent of
Whatcom, Wash., arrived in the city on
the midnight train He represents every-
thing in a very flourishing condition in that
portion of the northwest.

The shipments of salmon and fruit this
year have nearly ended. Transportation
companies have done a good business in the
different varieties; but the run of salmon
has been below that of ordinary seasons.

There are eight men in the county iail,
two for burglary one from Hood River
and one from Antelope; one for rape; one
for horse stealing: one lor forgery; two tor
larceny, and a Chinaman for assault with a
dangerous weapon.

Before sidewalks are bnilt in the portion
the city lately burned the grade should be

established, and there should be no inclines.
This would be very convenient to pedes
trians, and wonld give a much better ap
pearance to our streets.

Goldendale Sentinel: Mr. W. B. Presby
was down to Portland a day or two, return
ing Tuesday eyening. lie took in tne Dig
Exposition, and remarking about the ex
hibits there, thought Klickitat's display of
fruits was beyond any other locality in ex-

cellence.
A force of men are engaged in excavating

for the new pipe down Union and other
streets north of the bluff. This plan was
adopted by the commission since the recent
lire, and is a very advisable one, if the old
mains now in the ground will stand the in-

creased pressure.
Klickitat Leader: A large quantity of

wheat was hauled on Monday to The Dalles,
wnere good prices were realized. As most

the wheat was good it fetched 80 cents
per bushel, bnt the inferior ranged down-
ward to 72 cents. Wheat at Grants is
fetching 72 cents.

Rev. H. W. Eagan, clerk of Walla Walla
uouotv courts, carries his right arm in a
sling the result of a knock down he received
from careless women drivers on Main street
laBt week. Careful examination showed
that the bones in his arm had sustained
three fractures.

Mr. H. E. Reed, a reporter of the Oregon--
um, gave us a call lie is in tne
city in the interests of the paper, and has
been interviewing several citizens regarding
facts or opinions in reference to the con-

struction of the portage road at the Cas-

cades.
Union Scout: There are now sixteen pris

oners confined in the Union county jail, be
sides Mrs. LeBord who remains at the
sheriffs home, among them several parties
charged with murder, from present indi-
cations the coming term of circuit court will
be a very lengthy one, and of considerable
importance.

An amusing incident of the recent fire in
Walla Walla waa when Jack Macay, at the
risk of bis life, rescued an armful ot patent
office reports from the Union-Journa- l. Hav
ing taken them to a place of safety he was
told that they were of no value, when he
replied: "Well. I didn't know; I did not
have time to read them.

Wheat is coming in yery lively to the
different warehouses in the city. At
Moody's yesterday large quantities were
received; but the quality is not ot first
tirade. The prices offered range from 50 to
78 cents, this accordiog to condition. We
are sorry to learn the fact that a large por-

tion of the wheat in this county ia badly
shriveled, and the best grain received is
from Klickitat county, Wash.

Albany. Democrat: Corvallis issued $10,- -

000 in bonds for building a city hall. The
contract was let and work begun on the
hall. Now it is learned that the issuance

the bouds was illegal and the successful
i'ii i - - t il ! T . .. ,1,.,Dluuer win not taae tueui. m ocomo u
the charter simply authorizes the people to
issue bonds for water works, electric light,
bridge and sewerage, and with these four
objects the power to float bonds stops.

Lord Stanley has promised to do all be
can to have the Dominion of Canada make

creditable exhibit at the Columbian Ex
position. Many prominent Canadians are
equally interested, and haye promised their
aid. This result is due in a large measure
to the exertions of J. Allen Hornsby, of the
department of elecncity of the exposition,
among the delegates to the recent National
Electric Light Association at Montreal.

JPendletoa Tritmne: Fritz Zorn, living
near the Oregon-Washingt- line, about
ten miles this side of Walla Walla, Satur-
day evening shot bis wife, bis mother-in-la-

and himself m a fit of drunken frenzy.
The wounds of Zorn and bis wife are fatal,
bnt the mother-in-la- was only shot in the
shoulder. The parties were divorced last
summer. On going to the house be was re.
fused admittance which enraged him.
Three obildren in the house escaped and

gaye the alarm to Mr. James McCool, a
neighbor, who at once notified the author
ities.

Evidently the Union-Journ- man has
"been there". This is what he says: "Kind,
indulsent fathers and mot here: Should you
happen to bear your son yell ont, in the
dead hour of night, Seven-'leye- Severn
Get there Phoebe Eight! Come out. Big
Dick! Two dark trays! Hoop-la- , Sallie
Nine!" depend on it, good Christian parents,
that boy has not been to a prayer meeting
or temperance lecture. No. That young
and hopeful genius has been out shooting
CRAPS.

Sentinel: Mr. J. W. Presby, of Columbus.
took down a car load of fruit to the Port-
land Exposition, consisting of grapes, of the
Koae of Jreru, f laming lossy, Muscat,
clack Spanish and slack Hamburg varie
ties, peaches, and other fruits, which takes
the cake over all exhibits. He has the
fruit spread ont on a long table, and the
large tempting closters (weighing five or six
pounds each) attract a large crowd at an
times.
' The entertainment by Prof. Aamold at
the court house last nisht was largely at
tended, and the gentleman was frequently
applauded in bis renditions. Aside from
the performance of the great violinist the
audience was favored by a quartette by
Messrs. Ernst and Patterson and Mrs. B,
S. Huntinirton and Miss Crandall, and
solos by Miss Slutz, of the Wasco Acad.
emv. and Mr. Ernst. Every person ap
peared especially pleased with the evening's
amusement.

Goldendale Sentinel- - Columbu; (District
No. 9) has just completed a new school
house which thev claim reasonably claim,
too to be the best in the county. It is
32x50 and two stories high, and cost $1975;
furniture $350, and bell $50, making a total
of $2395. Messrs. Wheelhouse ft Son were
the builders. It would be an ornament to
any locality, and is a credit to the good
people of Columbus. Mrs. James Kusk and
son are engaged as teachers, and began
school Monday morning last.

While the lodge of United W orkmen
were holding an initiation ceremony in the
third story of a society building at Sedalia,
Mo ,' a few nights ago, a sneeze was heard
at one of the windows. The shutters were
thrown open just in time to see the white-robe- d

figure of a woman go scurrying oyer
the adjoining roofs. She was not caught,
bnt her name is known and tronble is prom-
ised her. The Knights of Pythias, United
Workmen and Masons nse the same hall,
and the opinion prevails that the woman is
well np in the secrets of these societies.'

Mr. James Campbell, of Fifth Plain,
while out hunting in the northern part of
the connty last week, met his death. He
was shot by his companion, named Parks,
which, to say the least, was a very reckless
piece ot work. During the night Campbell
left the tent unnoticed, and when returning
Parks mistook him for a cougar trying to
make an entrance, and shot him on the
spot. The body was taken into Fifth Plain,
wbere Justice of tne leace Ulark beld an
inquest, resulting in the exoneration of
Parks. Vancouver Register.

ral BUtlei's fui Umuiiimg hook will
be one of the largest historical autobiogra
pmes ever published. It will contain one
thousand large pages, printed upon high
grade paper and illustrated with several
hundred wood engravings. It will be pub-
lished in English, German and French. The
beat artists are now employed on the work
The Dickinson Type Foundry is casting
type especially for it. The typography and
press-wor-k will be by the Bartn Press of
Boston, the first edition to be not less than
one hundred thousand, probably double
that number. Published by A. M. Thayer
ft Co., of Boston. The J. Dewing Co , 813
Market St., San Francisco, Cal., exclusive
agents for California, Washington, Oregon,
Idaho. Nevada, Montana, Utah, Arizona,
and New Mexico.

After Being Buried Three Years.
Oregooian, 7th.

Marion D. Egbert, the well-know- n South
Bend attorney, yesterday told of the singu-
lar recovery of a skeleton. ' "Three years
ago," said he, "a man named Morns, living
at Willapa City, was drowned by the up-

setting of his boat while on his way to
Oysterville. The family being only in or-

dinary circumstances offered a reward of
$50 for the recovery of the body. Soon
after the drowning the body drifted ashore
and was found by two young men named
Andrews. For the purpose of getting a
greater reward they buried the body1 near
the place where they fonnd it and told no
one of the discovery. Time wore on and
no higher reward was offered. Three or
four days ago a skeleton was washed ashore
near the place where Morris was buried,
and the discovery was brought to the notice
of the family. One of the Morris boys and ia
Dr. Tait, of Willapa, repaired to the place,
and on making an examination found the
skeleton to be that of the iong-lo- Morris.
Dr. Tate, who had been Mornt' attending
physician, identified the skeleton by a frac-

tured skull, a split knuckle and the teeth.
The skeleton waa taken back to Willapa
City and given a decent burial."

Eugene Guard: On a telegram from
Sheriff Noland the sheriff of Laramie City,
Wyoming, that be bad arrested one Sime
Hixon and would hold him until called for.
It appears that Hixon and George Feulner,
who lives near Creswell, formed an ac-

quaintance a few months ago, and that the
last named party had agreed to pay Hixon's
fare to Laramie and that they would go into
business at that point. They were sleeping
together on Sept. 19th, near Creswell, and
when Feulner went to bed he bad $90 in bis
pocket. Hixon arose early and when Feul-
ner

To
got np he fonnd that he had been To

To
robbed. Hixon went to Cottage Grove fend

spent money in that town freely and dis-

played to several persons the $90, although To
previously he had been "broke." Last To
Friday, Hixon left on the early train for 10

parte unknown. "In a day or two Fenlner
made a complaint before the prosecuting
attorney in Justice Kinsey's court and jthe
sderiff had the prisoner apprehended as
above stated. Hixon has a family in Lar-

amie City.

East Oregonian: Sad misfortune has now
twice visited the Palmer family, who re-

side west of Birch creek. About a year
ago Wesley Palmer was crushed to death
by a load of rails which be was hauling
from the mountains, and Saturday, Oct
3d, Hiram Palmer died at the home of A.
D. Culp in Camas Prairie from the effects
of an accident received several days pre-

vious. He was driving along the road
and got out of the wagon to pick up a
rock. As be did so a pistol dropped from
his pocket and exploded. The ball struck
bis side and ranged upward, inflicting a
bad wound. He was taken to Mr. Culp's
home near by and everything done tor
his relief without result. The deceased,
a son of A. B. Palmer, was aged 24 years.
He and his brother Wesley were indus-
trious young men of excellent habits, and
that they should both be cut down in
early flush of manhood is tbe source of
much grief to their family and friends.

J. Barnes, who returned to Portland on
Saturday from Mount Hood, relates the
particulars of a terrible accident which oc-

curred a few days since in a remote locality
on the old Barlow road across tbe Cascades.
A young man named Bronson, son of a
mountaineer, was out bunting grouse and he
shot one in the top of a small forked tree.
The bird lodged in the branches and tbe
boy olimbed np one of the forks to get it.
When about twenty feet from the ground
he bad occasion to pass across a space from
one fork of the tree to the other, and at-

tempted to walk over on a dry limb, which
broke under his weight, and he fell between
the trees, going down feet first. He fell
abont six feet, and hi: head cught between
tbe forks, breaking hit) neck and suspending
bim there until be was fonnd several days
later by a search party, which rescued bis
body and bore it home.

Wanted
From $3000 to $5000 for one year. Se-

cured by mortgage on improved city
property. Address, Postofflce box 449,
The Dalles, Oregon.

Beal Estate Transactions.
Oat. River Town Site Company;

to Ida A. Zeiglert lot A, Hood River proper;
$181.70. '

ABE THEY DB0WHED?

A Party That baa not Beeat Beard or
for Over av Week.

Astoiia Town Talk.
The fearful storm which swept along the

coast the first of last week caused at least
one fatal accident, and two Astoria men
who left here in a plunger are among the
missing. The men. Captain C. M. Turner
and H. E. Johnson, left here . last Sunday
week on a deep sea fishing trip, intending
to remain outside for three or four days.
They crossed out about noon and were seen
that evening by the lookout from the cape
beading for the northward. The next day
the heaviest gale of the season was lashing
the ocean into a foam and sweeping every.
thing before it. The pilot schooner San
Jose is tbe only vessel from here that has
reported since then, and the pilots aboard
state that the gale was the heaviest the
schooner had ever experienced. The wind
at the cape blew 72 miles an hour, and
grave fears were then expressed tor tbe
safety of the fishermen in the plunger, but
nothing definite was known nntil yesterday
whe& a man living at Tokes Point, Wash.,
reported that last Monday, during tho
height of tbe storm, he had seen a plunger
with two men jnst abreast of the point and
the man thought she had rode the gale out.
bat two days later a wrecked plunger came
ashore bottom side np, bet ween Shoal
water cay and Gray a Harbor. There was
no name on it, bnt from the description
given it is thought to be the one in which
Turner and Johnson left this city, and their
friends have given them up as lost. Turner
came here from England abont a year ago

and haa made frequent trips over tbe bar
experimenting with a new fishing gear
known as a beam trawl net. He was about
45 years of age and leaves a wife and four
children in England. His companion,
Johnson, also leaves a tamily. Uoth men
were experienced seamen, but the gale in
which they were caught was two severe
for their frail craft.

Institute at Warnic.
Waenic, Oct. 5, 1891.

Editor
County Superintendent Shelley assisted

by local teachers held a very successful in-

stitute at this place on Saturday, October
3d. The committee on programme, J. T.
Nowlin, Asa Stogsdil and A. C. Connelly,
bad united their effofts to secure the best
oratorical, elocutionary and musical talent
for the occasion. The result was an excel-
lent programme. A day and an evening
session was held. There was a good attend
ance during the day and a large audience in
the evening.

Mr. Shelley's efforts in trying to arouse
an interest in progressive education are
highly appreciated in this community. a

tfesides numerous discussion, on yarious
practical school questions, in which both
teachers and parents took part, the follow
ing literary programme, interspersed with
music rendered by tbe ablest local talent
nnder the auspices of Mrs. Fred Gordon,
was executed:
Opening; address Mr. Troy Shelley
Keciiauon ine soiaier's uream . . . .unaries ted
Instrumental music Mrs Isaac Davis
Becitation "Sbaraus O'Brien' J. F. Nowlin
Essay "Educational Advancement". .O. D. Connelly
Address "ins rJtnente or Mental culture"

Dr. Davenport
Sons: "Little Annie Kooney Little Kena

Woudcock, Levi and Laura Harvey, accom-
paniment by Mrs. Frank Woodcock.

Recitation "Europe an d America". . . . Asa Stogsdil
Address -- Tne Practicability or Teaching the

Exact Sciences in Ungraded Public Schools"
Fred Gordon

Instrumental music Mrs. F. Woodcock
Recitation Misses Cora Crissand Lena Driver

Exporter

From Turner F. Leavens.
Oregonian, Oct. 6th.

The Oregonian bas received tbe follow
ing which it publishes without comment

isat present:
Cascade Locks, Oct. 4, 1891. To the

hDiTOKl Keaerrirg to vour article enti
tied "Management of tbe Portage Road,"
allow me to stnie that neither tbe editor
of The Dalles Chronicle nor any other
person bas received any communication in
trom me denying the authorship of any
articles. Tbe statements bave been made

det and I believe every one of tbem
to be true. Yours respectfully.

Turner F. Leavens.
Personally appeared before tbe nnder

signed, a justice of tbe peace in and for
Falls precinct, Wasco connty, state of
Oregon, tbe above Turner F. Leavens,
wbo is personally known to me to be ho
identical person whose signature is ap
pended to tbe above named article, and
acknowledged to me that said signature
was appended to said article for the uses
and purposes tnerein set forth.

M. McKinnon. f
Justice of tbe Peace.

In and for Falls Precinct, Wasco Coun lor
ty, Or.

as

A Close Estimate. ,
The following is a close estimate of the

wheat crop of 1890, of Oregon and Wash
ington, and its destination:

Shipped from the Columbia riven
WHEAT. TLOUa. at(buth) (bbls)

foreign ports 4,871,875 00,385 11
San Francisco 1,874,212 71367
Alaska 2.000

Total 6,746,087 674,207
ShiuDed from Yaauina bay.

San Francisco 803,548 0,300
Shipped from Puget Bound:
Foreign ports 8,765,251 164,420
Ban i ranosco 771,446

Total s 4.438.697 164.425
Shipped eastward by rail 600.000 100,000

Total ia.D86.832 847.927
847,827 barrels of flour at 4H,

equal to wheat 8,815,671
Estimate for consumption and

seed. 6,670,000

Grand Total...., 25,072,000 .

Letters Advertised. .

The following is the list of letters re
main ing in The Dalles postoffice uncalled

is
for Saturday, October 10, 1891. Persons
calling for these letters will please give
the date on which they were advertised.
Barber, J Bemthal, J
Brown, Mrs G Brown, Clint
Bruce, George Burnette, Mrs be
Bueling, tieo U Craig, Ret
Denzer, F E Fvans, Lee
Frances, Andrew Galley, George --

Hoffman,Hagstrora, L K.

Liggett, Miss Lou Lyons, Mis D In
Maaown, Mrs Jane Mason, S W
Morgan, Mrs M J McFadden, J D
McPnerson, C Newoome, Frank In
Petterson, C Pickens, Neal f To
Stein me tz, Theo Sellsrs, Mrs E
Stephens, John A Thomas, B

Wilson. C B in
M. T. Nolan, P.M. said

the

East Oregonian: A passenger who came
down Sunday evening on the Spokane
branch, bound for Baker City, fell in with
two scoundrels who gained his confidence
and while be waa waiting for the train' led
him off in tbe dark near the O. & W. T.
railroad track on Webb street. They then
grabbed, choked and struck him, and wbea

was at their mercy took $25 or $30 from the

his person. He was lett with tbis watch, a
certificate of deposit and about $20, which iron
the thieves failed to find or were in too can
much of a hurry to steal. The victim, who
was nnder the influence of liquor, was
fonnd abont 9 o'clock by the officers. He
was bleeding profusely from a bad cut in
Jhe eye and in such a condition that he
could give bnt little information. A dili-

gent search was made for the men withont
result. The wounded man was taken to
jail and cleaned np. He refused to give his
name, but ia believed to be an old miner
named Cox, from Baker county.

Since the fire The Dalles has been visited
by all classes and conditions of mankind.
The fire and life insnrarce agents are seen
upon our streets, and also other persons
who imagine in this, onr time of adversity,
there is an opportunity to reap a harvest.
During the history of this city, it has suf-

fered from fire in 1866. 1867, 1870, 1880,

J882, 1888 and 1891 and from floods in 1866,

1876 and 1880, and bas survived all these
disasters. In 1871 all buildings except
the residence of Prof. Condon were lev
elled to tbe ground ; in 1879 all business
houses east of Washington and north of
Third, west to Court and to the river were
a mass of smouldering ruins, and tbe
freshets of 1866, 1876, and 1880 flooded the
streets to the court house block on the cor
ner of Third and Court streets. After each
of these disasters The Dalles baa gone for
ward and built up the demolished structures
and been a better town than . ever before.
Now, when she has an opposition boat on
the river, is projecting railroads to the in-

terior, and is acknowledged to be the lead- -

city in the Inland Empire, a million dollars
gone np in smoke will not cripple her re-

sources or stop her in the onward road of
prosperity. Grit, pluck, energy and enter
prise win accomplish wonders, and we are
satisfied our business men possess these and
will exert them to the advantage of Tbe
Dalles and vicinity.

L L. Burtenshaw, the attorney, who
was arrested in Coos county and taKen to
Jacksonville on a charge of embezzle
ment, has given bail for his appearance
in court next December. Specifications
of the charge not having been made pub-
lic, it will be of interest to know on what
grounds the arrest was made. Burten
shaw undertoos to collect some insurance
money for a widow, whose son had died
leaylng an insurance policy. The com
pany refused to pay, and Burtenshaw ex
hibits letters written to h.m during the
progress of the case promising him a
large fee. He claims that be was verbal
ly promised one-hal- of the whole amount,
or $00. When the claim was finally
paid Burtenshaw retained this amount,
and tbis is the sum he is charged with
embezzling. As between a lawyer and a
widow, human sympathy will always be
with the latter. In this case, certainly,
$6U0 seems to be a large fee to charge a
poor widow who has already been de
prived oi the comfort and support of a
son. Oregonian. This young man was
formerly a resident of The Dalles, at
tended tne Wasco Independent Academy,
was a strict member of the Y. M. C. A.
and was considered an exemplary citi
zen by the prohibitionists of tnis city.
Undoubtedly he still holds to his princi-
ples of for these do not
stop him from robbing the widow and
fatherless, from defrauding his neighbor
or taking advantage of the duplicity of
his friends. These are simply rules of
business, and can be followed by the
Good Templar without the least violation
of the obligation he -- as assumed.

Herald: On the night of Septemper 30th
man was killed on the railroad track

abont three miles this side of Setas. He
was standing or walking on the track when
he was struck by an extra east-boun- d

freight, and knocked into the ditch. His
throat was cot and skull crushed, and death
must have been instantaneous. Coroner
Clark was notified, hut tor some reason,
which will bear enquiring into, be was on- -

able to get on to the caboose which was in
structed to pica mm np, and aa a conse
quence he did not leave for the scene of the
accident until Friday afternoon, and all
this time the body of the "dead man was ly
ing in the ditch where it waa thrown by the
pilot of the engine.

The government locks at the Cascades are
going np at the rate of a foot and a half per
day. The lower gate will be completed by
the middle of next month. Heretofore the
work has been slow, as it was all under
water, but now they can hurry it. Tbe
south gate is completed and tbe north one

np probably a third of the way twenty
feet. The building of these great locks is a
magnificent piece of work which, when
completed, will stand as a monument to the
engineering skill ef the age. The gates,

hen bung, will be the largest lock gates
the world, being 93x40 feet, and weigh

ing 130 tons. They are of steel and are to
swing on giant binges. .

Union-Journa- l: A man came staggering
into Kirk s stable on South Main street
about 5 o'clock Tuesday eyening, and the
men in the stuble thinking he was drunk,
put him to bed. While the men were busy
grooming and watering the stock in Mr.
Kirk's stable the would-b- e drunk got np,
saddled Mr. Ed. Vail's horse, which waa in
the stable at the time, and decamped for
parts unknown. He left a coat, vest and

10 m charge of Mr. Crowder. The man
gave bis name as H. L. Black. Judge Tay

issued a warrant for bis arrest. Deputy
Sheriff Dolt started in pursuit of the pur
loiner of eqnine flesh.

Xhe Uregon Uoal and .Navigation com

pany s outDouna steamer Arago, luuu tons
capacity. Captain A. Donaldson, went
ashore on the south spit, near Gnano rock,

the entrance to Coos bay, Saturday at
o'clock. She bad a cargo of coal and

miscellaneous freight. All the passengers,
fifteen in number, were rescued by the life- -

saving crew stationed three miles from the
scene of the disaster, after several hour'
bard labor.. Only for their having been
stationed at this point there is no assurance
that the passengers could have been saved. In

Eugene Guard: The Southern. Pacific rail
road company is having all the trestles be
tween Ashland and Grants Pass filled by
contract. Enckson & Co. are doing the
work with scrapers, taking earth from
alongside the line. They are pushing the
work energetically, and will have their con-

tract completed within a month. The earth
hauled from Bloody Run, where a steam

shovel is at work making an excavation
which will reduce the curve there. At
Lake Labish 1250 feet of trestle is being
filled with scrapers, and the remainder will

newly piled.

Final Settlement Notice
the count) court ot the county of Wasco and
state ot Oregon, sitting as a court of probate.

the iratter of the estate of John Dunn, deceased:

whom it may concern:
Notice is hereby given that William Foley.adminis-

trator of said estate, haa this day filed in said court
said matter his final aeoount as administrator of

estate, and that Monday, November 2, 1891, is
day appointed by said Court tor the hearinc of

objections to said final account nd the settlement
thereof. . niijUAjirubBi,

Aoministrater of saia Estate.
Dated October 8, 1891.

Notice to Contractors.

endorsed "Proposals for Extending;POROSALS, wiU be received at tbe office of
Boaid cf Water Commissioners of Dalles City

until i P. M., Monday, Septemoer 23, 1891, for dig-- g

ng and refilling 8,000 lineal feet of trench in the
street of Dalles City. For laying S.0O0 feet of cast

pipe and appurtenances, ana lor naming ana
distributing the same. Profiles and specifications

be seen at the o nce of the Board.
The right is reserved to reject any or au mas.

sepll v. Jj. miui.ll 3, Decretory.

Administrator's Notice.
ia hereby grreo that at the regular term

NOTICE county court for Wasco county, State of
Oregon, held in the court house in this city during
September the undersigned was appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of M. Diamond, deceased. All
bills due tha said deceased, will be collected by the
undersigned, and all debts owed by the deceased
should be presented within six months from this
date. O. M. POUTS,

Administrator ot estate of H mamona. aeceasea.
Tne lMues, &epc its, ltwi.

FINAL NOTICE.
WHOM IT HAT CONCERN: -

rjK
All narties knowing thftnselres indebted to the

traders gned, dither by book account or note, are re-

quested to call and pay tbe same immediately, as all
claims n t paid in TaiaTT bats will be handed to a
lawyer for collection.

HacEACHERN MacLEOD,
sl0 Office 134 Second St., The Dalles, Ore.

: PimpUs, Headaches, Loss of:
: Sleep, a Weary Feeling, Pains in-- :

Body or Limbs, Want of Appetite, :
Eruptions. If you suffer fromj

jany of these symptoms, take
DOCTOR

'WHY ? Becau-- e Your Blood Ie Impure i;
Have yon ever used mercury? If so.;

did you (jive yourseir tne needed attention :
at tbe time? Don't you know that as 5

S long as the mercury is in the system, you
J will feel the effects of it? We need not!

tell von that vou reonire a blood meriinirm !
B 10 ensure imuum irum me alter enects.
Doctor Acker's Enfllah Klnnd!
li!xtr is the only known medicine that

il will thoroughly eradicate the poison from;
5 the system. Get it from yonr drumr;st
orwriteto V. H. HOOKER A CO."

40 wee? uroaaway, new vorK. ;
issiicaiisasr

BORV,

BRANNER At Nansene, Oct 6th, to the wife ef
Braoner, a son; weigro pounds.

DAVIDSON On Chenoweth creek, near this city.... . , .iAfnlu. OA .-- .1 - nw wm wue ui Air. n . a. uaviuBon, a

WALKER Near Wasco, October 6th, to the wife of
jnr. u. naiKer, a boy.

HARRIED.

cuurEK isAILEY Ia this city. Oct 6th. at the
resiaence ' r tne nride s ruTem. u M PhiiImim
wioper to Mr. Frederick: Bailev. bv Rev. w. fi

PUTTER MCFARLAND At the house of Mr. M.
u. roller at aoea Kiyer, October 1st, by Rev. W.
u. Kwui. Air. Jiomer Alcviur and &nl it
Happie Day Potter.

HURST HURST In this city, at the residence of
Mr Morvin Herdricson. Oct 6th, by Elder U Bar- -
nett, Mrs .Nancy J Hurst to Mr Cuiah J Hurst.

NEW TO-DA-Y.

No. of Bank, 3441.)

REPORT OP THE CONDITION
OP the .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
at The Dalles, in the Stats of Oregon, at the close ot

business, September 25, 1891.

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts t 94,101 36
uveraraita secured and unsecured. 10,473 63
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 12.600 00
Stocks, Securities, judirments,claims. etc. 10.357 SS
ime trom approved reserve agents 4,sz4 7S
Due from other National Banks 36,845 70
Due from State Banks and Bankers 9.853 99
Banaing-nouse- , luroiture, and nxtures.. 1,803 SO

Current expenses and taxes pa d 814 20
Premiums on U. S. bonds 2,750 00
Checks and other cash items 677 23
Fractional paper currency, nickels, and

cents 12 60
Specie 24.388 75
Legal tender notes 45 00
Redemption fund with V 8. Treasurer (5

per cent, of circulation) 562 50

Total, $203,510 20
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid In S 60,000 00
Surplus fund 10,000 00
Undivided profits 3,379 74
National Bank notes outstanding 11,250 00
Individual deposits subject to check 92,844 34
Demand certificates of deposit 41,033 26
irae to otner national Banks is so

Total 3208,610 20
State of Oretton 1

Countv of Wasco (
I, H. M. Beall, Cashier cf the above-name- d bank,

do solemnly swear that the above statement is true
to tne best ox my Knowledge ana neiiex.

it. a. xfBALL, u&snier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day

Of Ut., 1891. t BANK MRNEPKE,
notary ruouc ior uregon,

Cobbsct Attest: J. S. Sciienck. 1
Ed. M. Williams, Directors.
Gao. A. Likss, I

Believing
THAT it has been shown by

advertisement of the
last month that the self-sty-led

leaders in the Book and
Stationary Business are in re-

ality the

TAIL--MRS
and after this date we willON pursue the even- tenor of

our way, from time to time
making announcements of the
advantages to be derived by
purchasing Boohs and Sta-

tionery at -

The Postoie Store.

The Dalles, Oct. 7, 1891.

Smoked Salmon for Sale

THE BEST in the MAEKET

And all kinds ofPresh
Fish.

the Waldron Building. Front Street, The
Dalles, Oregon.

Orders from a Distance Promptly At
tended to, and t isb snipped in

Refrigerating Cars.

MY MOTTO: Cbeap Prices and Quick Sales. Ad- -

dlm THE DAIXKM FISH CO.

J

SECOND STREET,

Ibird door east of A. L. Mewman'a grocery.

LADY COOKS.
No Chinamen employed.

Meals, 25 Cents.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Howard will open the

above restaurant and desire a
hare of the public patronage.

TBE OLD ESTABLISHED

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St Eaat End,

AUGUST BUOHLER, PROP.
Has been refitted throughout with the

LATEST IMPROVED MACHIMY

--And if now inaDnfacturing

Best Keg and Mled Beer

and Porter
-- -

Mr. Bnchler alwavs alms to adopt the latest brew
Ing apparatus and will furnish his customers be
equal toacy n market: wtf

(Third year In Portland).
All Chronic, Nervous, Blood, Skin,

Private and Wasting Diseases
Quickly and permanently cured. Dis-
eases of men, all ages. Sufferers
from the effects of youthful indlscre-jttion- a

or excesses of middle Hie, lxiss
' of Eoerzv. Power and Memory,

Physical and Nervous Debility, stricture. Impedi-
menta to Marriage, Liver, Kidney. Bladder and
Rectal Diseases. Belief at once. They cure all
Diseases of Women. Consultation free. Charges
reasonable. Cures guaranteed.

PRS. COLE & CO.,
J32 an 134 ThW - Cor. Alder. PORTLAND, 0B.

Children Cry
for PITCKXB'S

Castoria
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

1 recommend it aa superior to any prescription
.known to me." H. A. Ahobkb, St. D.,

lit South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y

"I use Castoria in my practice, and And It
specially adapted to affections of children."

Alex. Robxrtsob, M. D.,
1057 Sd Ave., New York.

"From personal knowledge I can say that
Castoria is a most excellent medicine for chit,
dren." Da. Q. C Osoood,

Lowell, Mass.

Caatorla promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishnesa.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natnrakl. Castor-ia- . contains no
Jdorpnlne or otner narcotio property.

SasS

WJIIIII

VEGETABLE PANACEA
PREPARED FROM

ROOTS Be HERBS.
FOR THE CURE OF

AND ALL OTHER DISEASES
ARISING FROM A

DISORDERED STATE ofthe STOMACH
OR AN

inactive: liver.
FOR SALE BY ALL

DRUGGISTS & GENERAL DEALERS

WHAT IS BUHACH?

Buhach is the only absolutely
and thoroughly effective Insect
Powder upon the market, and is
manufactured solely by the Bu
hach Producing and Manufac
turing Company, of Stockton,
California. - ;

The word "Buhach" is made a
part of the trade mark of said
company, and all dealers are cau
tioned against selling any other
Insect Powder under the name
of Buhach.

Persons who order Buhach
from their dealers and receive
Insect Powder that is not an ef--

lective insecticide will comer a
favor by reporting the fact to the
Buhach Producing and Manu-
facturing Company in order that
all parties guilty of such prac
tices may be exposed and prose
cuted.

If your dealer don't keep Bu
hach, don t let them cheat you
by selling you an inferior and
worthless insect powder, but you
communicate directly with the
Buhach Producing and Manu
facturing Co., Stockton, Calif.,
who will fill your orders by mail
or otherwise, and guarantee sat
isfaction.

LIBER
Wm, Butler & Co.
have established a
Lumber lard on

Front Street
Corner Jefferson,

'Where may be fonnd a com-
plete stock of Ifcoufjli
and Dressed Lura-tei-,Htfit- la

&
eries, at

Prices to Sui

The pocket, Special attent-
attion given orders from

the conntry.

TO WOOL GROWERS

IF YOU WANT
To Keep Yonr Sbeep Healthy and Insure

a (Jood Ulip use

Hayward's Sheep Dips,
A SURE CORE AT MODERATE COST.

Kayward's "Paste Dip."
Mixes with either cold, or warm water.

Hayward's Liquid Dip.
Is improves tbe wool and

does not fetain it.

Fift

m
N-v- l sration Company's

ELEGANT STEAMER,

REGULATOR
Will leave tbe foot of Court street every

morning at 7 o'clock for

Portland and Way Points.

Connections will be made with
the tut steamer.

DALLES CITY,
At the foot of the Cascade Locks.

For passenger or freight rates, apply to the agent,
or purser on ooara.

S. L. BROOKS, Agent
i:;;B:;ai!M::Bi:::Ki;Bi:!;B::a;!;M:::B!!;m

. THJS CELEBRATED . j
SMITH & WESSON i

REVOLVERS!
Ths Finest 8mall Ana Ever Hanufactnred.
Unrir. - . Guaranteed m

for
a asm it) a wa,vunflv i

nilDADII tTV
SL aVvEXCELLENCE of

-- IT
WORKMANSHIP anJ

CONVENIENCE In
LOADING and SAFETY.
Beware of cheap iron imitations.!
Send fbrinustrtted Catalogue and Pries List to j

SMITH & WESSON,
arxnreriEut, mass. !

ilIMMIIii

The New Umatilla House,
THE DALLES, OREGON

HANDLE? & SINNOTT. Proprietors

flp, isy; nsrrv? ilrm
ME LARGEST AND FINEST HOTEL IN OREGON

Free Omnibus to and from the Hotel
Fire-Pro-

of Safe for the Safety of all Valuables

Ticket and Baggage Office of the UNION PACIFIC Railvtay Company, and Office of the
Western Uuion Telegraph Company, are in e Hotel.

A. M. WILLIAMS & Co.,
SUCCESS0R8 TO LATE FIRM

E. WINGATE Ac CO.

jen era! Merchandise
A COMPLETE LIKE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware,
Iron and Steel.

Implements.
STUDEBAKER WAGONS.

SECOND STREET BETWEEN UNION AND COURT, -

F1. IEMtKIj;, PROPRIETOR,
KEEPS ON DRAUGHT

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER,
AND FOR

ALL KINDS OF
Also, the very best Imported

S. IT. MdD(D)llD,
fad

Farm

Commission anil

391, 393 and 395 SECOND STPEET,
(Adjoining Railroad Depot.)

Consignments
v

Prompt Attention to those who
The Highest Price paid in Cash for Wheat, Barley, Etc., Etc

CUSTOM-MAD- E CLOTHING
From the Celebrated House of Wanamaker & Brown,

of Philadelphia, at

P. Fagan's Tailoring Establishment,
SECOND STREET, THE

o

Mr.Fagan has been appointed
hrm, anq will attend to

E. JACOBSEH & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

SCHOOL BOOKS,

Sold on easy installments. Call

168 Second Street. - -

TTnd.erta.'hi

DRY- -

HACKS AND BUGGIES

SALE

BOTTLED BEER.
Wines, Liqnor and Cigars.

Forwardin Vlerchan t,

Solicited
favor with their patronage.

DALLES, '

Sole Agent for this celebrated
orders personally.

STATIONERY,

and see for yourself that it i

- . THE DAIJLJES, OR,

a, Specialty.

BWOOD
ANT PART OF THE CITY.

XniA at TerBBeat Bajriaek

Kanos and Organs
your interest to buy of us.

DEALERS IN

ine Upholstered Goods
Furniture, Carpets, Mattings, Parlor Ornaments, Window Shads, Etc

r gr

me

all

lor

Coffins, Caskets, Burial Robes, Etc

Can be found at all hours of tbe day or night at their place of business,

163 SUXXXIND 8TKEET, Tlie Dalleab

L. RORD.EN & CO.,
-- WITH A FULL LINE OF--

Crockery and Glassware
FOR THE PRE ENT WILL BE FOUND AT

J. Frieman's Boot and Shoe Store.

C'OKtOAT

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Manufacturers of

Xfnildingr laterial and Dimension Timber

and

PROMPT DELIVERY TO

Office Wo, 67 WMhlaxtwB Mt.

!

OREGON.

OI4


